First degree oro-facial burns, particularly by hot liquids, are common in children, and usually heal without complications. Rarely, potentially serious complications that can lead to cardiorespiratory compromise and even death can occur. We present a 15-month-old girl who developed spontaneous subcutaneous emphysema and pneumomediastinum 3 days after sustaining a first degree oro-facial burn by a hot liquid, with a possible thermal inhalational injury. Two important diagnoses that needed to be ruled out are the injury of an air-containing structure, like the pharynx, larynx, trachea, esophagus and bronchial tree as well as necrotizing fasciitis. Literature review revealed a lack of medical research that focuses on the association between such complications and first degree oro-facial burns, particularly in toddlers. The study reveals that spontaneous subcutaneous emphysema and pneumomediastinum can complicate first degree oro-facial burns in toddlers. Our aims are to draw the attention to the possible association between superficial oro-facial burns and the development of spontaneous subcutaneous emphysema and pneumomediastinum, and to encourage further studies to investigate into this association.
Introduction
First degree oro-facial burns, especially from hot liquids, are common in children. They usually heal with simple supportive measures without complications. Rarely, potentially serious complications can arise, that might lead to cardiorespiratory compromise and even death, if not detected and managed early. Such complications include subcutaneous emphysema and pneumomediastinum.
Despite the extensive research available in the medical literature about subcutaneous emphysema and pneumomediastinum, limited information is available regarding the occurrence of such complications following first degree oro-facial burns, particularly in toddlers.
Case Report
A 15-month-old girl, previously healthy, presented to the pediatric emergency department (ED) with first degree burns affecting the nostrils, tip of the nose, chin and oral cavity after accidental immersion of the face in hot soup.
After the accident, the child was taken immediately to the nearest primary health center, in which first aid measures were performed, after which she was sent home. About 2 h after the accident, she developed a difficulty in breathing and stridor, for which she was brought to the pediatric ED. In the ED examination room, the baby was irritable and crying with evidence of superficial first degree burns affecting the nostrils, tip of the nose, chin and oral cavity. Her vital signs were as follows: temperature was 37.3 °C, respiratory rate was 46/min, heart rate was 110/min, blood pressure was 90/64 mm Hg and oxygen saturation was 99% on room air. She was in mild respiratory distress with an audible soft stridor; however, on auscultation, her chest was clear with normal vascular breathing heard all over. The rest of the examination was unremarkable.
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She was given a diagnosis of an upper airway inhalational injury, admitted and treated accordingly. She was started on intravenous (IV) hydration, IV antibiotics, IV hydrocortisone, adrenaline nebulization (one nebulization given) and topical preparations for the burns.
The patient improved gradually with the treatment. Three days later, she developed progressive swelling of the face, neck and upper chest (Fig. 1) . The patient became irritable; however, she did not develop a stridor or respiratory distress. The vital signs were within normal limits. When palpating the swelling, a crepitus was felt. Routine blood workup including complete blood count (CBC), serum urea and electrolytes (U/E) and coagulation profile was ordered; apart from mild leukocytosis, the results of the blood workup were within normal limits. Neck and chest X-ray was done, showing subcutaneous emphysema in the neck region (Fig. 2, 3 ). Urgent neck and chest computed tomography (CT) scan with IV contrast was done, which showed extensive subcutaneous emphysema of the neck and chest as well as pneumomediastinum (Fig. 4 , 5). The trachea and esophagus appeared intact with no evidence of perforation. The child was shifted to the pediatric intensive care unit (ICU) in a stable condition.
An otolaryngologist was consulted urgently. Fiber-optic laryngoscopy was done showing no evidence of laryngeal perforation. A pediatric general surgeon was consulted urgently, and after a thorough clinical assessment and review of the imaging studies, necrotizing fasciitis (NF) was suspected. The plan was to perform urgent subcutaneous exploration, obtain a tissue biopsy and perform urgent surgical debridement if indicated.
The patient was shifted to the main operating theater (OT) for subcutaneous exploration under general anesthesia. In the OT, the skin, subcutaneous tissues and fascia were divided, revealing air locules subcutaneously. No discharge or signs of NF were noted. A tissue biopsy was obtained for histopathological examination and culture, after which the operation was terminated, the baby was shifted to the recovery room and then to the pediatric ICU in a stable condition.
Following the operation, the swelling in the patient's face, neck and upper chest improved gradually over 3 -4 days. After 1 week in the pediatric ICU, the patient was shifted to the general pediatric ward. A repeat neck and chest X-ray showed significant improvement. The histopathology report showed no evidence of infection and the biopsy culture showed no growth after 5 days of incubation. After a few days, the patient was discharged home in a stable condition, with follow-up under general pediatrics.
Discussion
Subcutaneous emphysema is defined as the presence of air in the subcutaneous tissues, while pneumomediastinum is defined as the presence of air in the mediastinum. It was hypnotized that air can spread from the subcutaneous tissues, particularly in the neck or chest region, to the mediastinum along the fascial planes and vice versa. In fact, pneumomediastinum can be suspected by the presence of subcutaneous emphysema in the neck region [1] .
Subcutaneous emphysema is usually an asymptomatic condition. However, certain clinical features can occur with subcutaneous emphysema, which vary according to its location as well as severity. These include disfigurement and discomfort/pain affecting the involved body part(s). Cervical sub- cutaneous emphysema can result in stridor or life-threatening compression of the trachea [2] . In addition, facial subcutaneous emphysema can track into the orbit and compress the eyeball, threatening vision [3, 4] . When palpating the subcutaneous emphysema, a crepitus can be felt. Like subcutaneous emphysema, pneumomediastinum is often asymptomatic. However, clinical features arise when the pressure in the mediastinum increases suddenly or excessively. Complications include 1) pneumothorax, 2) tension pneumomediastinum leading to cardiac temponade and 3) impedance of pulmonary vascular flow by air within the vascular sheaths [5] .
The etiologies that have been investigated in this case include the injury of an air-containing structure like the pharynx [6] , larynx [7] , trachea [8, 9] , esophagus and bronchial tree [10] . If any of the previous structures is injured, air can leak from the structure and spread into the subcutaneous tissues and/or mediastinum, giving rise to subcutaneous emphysema and/or pneumomediastinum respectively.
Although the patient sustained a relatively small oro-facial first degree burn, which is defined as a superficial burn limited to the epidermis, a thermal inhalational burn, which is defined as a thermal injury to the airways and lungs from the inhalation of heated gases or hot liquids, most probably occurred. The clues in this patient that point to a thermal inhalational burn include the mechanism though which the burn occurred (face immersion into a hot liquid) and the occurrence of a stridor shortly after the burn.
Additionally, swallowing a hot liquid can cause a thermal injury to the esophagus. From what is mentioned above, it was necessary to include an injury to an air-containing structure in the deferential diagnosis of this patient.
However, the fact that the subcutaneous emphysema and pneumomediastinum occurred 3 days following the burn makes such etiologies less likely. Additionally, the imaging studies and fiber-optic laryngoscopy excluded the presence of any tear or rupture in any of the above structures.
Another possible etiology that should be considered is NF. NF is a severe, life-threatening, rapidly progressive soft tissue infection, primarily involving the subcutaneous tissues and underlying fascia [11] . It is associated with systemic toxicity and high mortality [12] .
In NF, pain in the affected site is usually the presenting symptom. It is often severe and out of proportion with the physical findings [13] . Moreover, constitution symptoms like fever, usually high-grade fever, anorexia and malaise often accompany the disease. The patients usually appear toxic or severely ill [14] . Local skin features like skin warmth, redness, swelling and tenderness often occur in NF, making it difficult sometimes to distinguish it from cellulitis [13] . Air-formation, giving rise to subcutaneous emphysema, can occur in NF if the organisms causing the infection are gas-forming organisms. This is why a crepitus can be felt when palpating the affected area [15] .
It is well established in the medical literature that NF can be caused by trauma even if it is minor, which disturbs the function of the skin and mucus membranes as a barrier against invading organisms. Based on the previous association between trauma and NF, one can associate burns with NF similarly. For instance, Cho et al [13] report a 55-year-old woman, who developed NF, 12 days following a small burn on her right foot. Unfortunately, the medical literature lacks sufficient research regarding this association in children.
In this case, NF was included in the deferential diagnosis because of its close association with burns, the time-frame in which the subcutaneous emphysema and pneumomediastinum occurred (3 days after the burn), elevated WBC count, as well as the seriousness of the diagnosis, making early detection and treatment a priority. However, the absence of fever, particularly high-grade fever and the toxic or ill-looking appearance 
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Conclusion
Spontaneous subcutaneous emphysema and pneumomediastinum can complicate oro-facial first degree burns in toddlers. The main deferential diagnosis that needs to be ruled out is the injury of an air-containing structure like the pharynx, larynx, trachea, esophagus and bronchial tree, particularly if the burn is associated with a thermal inhalational injury. Another diagnosis that needs to be considered is NF. Surgical incisions of the subcutaneous tissues and fascia may be curative. Further studies need to be conducted to investigate the casual relationship between superficial oro-facial burns and such complications.
